Rail
Speed, frequency and reliability make train travel a very
competitive, cost and carbon efficient option for the
time-pressed traveller.

Enjoy access to a full
range of UK rail tickets,
including fares that
are not available at the
station on day of travel.

By consolidating data from across
the Humanitarian, Faith and Education
sectors, we have been able to engage
with individual Train Operating
Companies to offer rates and services
to meet all your rail requirements.
Our online rail-booking tool, KT Rail
Booker, provides access to a full range
of UK rail tickets, including fares that
are not available at the station on day
of travel.
In the case of more complex rail
travel requirements, international rail
or group rail travel, our dedicated team
is on hand to simplify the process for
you. You can book rail journeys with
Key Travel anywhere in the world – from
Eurostar within Europe, to rail passes
as far afield as Japan, Canada and
New Zealand.

For more information on Key Travel and our services,
please contact us on +44 (0) 20 7843 9660
or tellmemore@keytravel.com
www.keytravel.com

KT Rail Booker
Powered by our partners at
thetrainline.com, KT Rail Booker provides
you with many excellent, easy-to-use
features including:
• Cost Saving Fare Display
The fare display highlights the
cheapest fare available for all classes
of travel.
• Holding tickets
You can hold a ticket in the basket
for up to 9 hours. This guarantees the
fare whilst giving you the time to seek
any pre authorisation, if necessary,
before purchase.
• Last minute ticket booking
Ability to book and order tickets
up to 2 hours before travel.
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Book last minute
tickets or amend a seat
reservation on flexible
tickets up to 2 hours
prior to travel

• Ticket amendments
Advance tickets can be changed
before the original travel date
booked, as long as the new travel
date falls within 1 month of the
original date. The process requires the
original ticket to be refunded less a
small cancellation fee. Where a new
ticket is purchased price will depend
on availability.
• Seat Reservations
Reserve a quiet coach, power socket
or table; select the seat that best suits
you ensuring a comfortable journey.
Add or amend a seat reservation
on flexible tickets up to 2 hours
before departure.
• Print Your Own (PYO)
There’s no need to wait for tickets to
arrive in the post or to wait in queues
at the train station. You can now
print your own rail tickets on select
services and ticket types.

For more information on Key Travel and our services,
please contact us on +44 (0) 20 7843 9660
or tellmemore@keytravel.com
www.keytravel.com

• Peak train indicator
Shows when peak travel starts and
finishes so that bookers/travellers can
plan their meetings around off peak
travel and save money.
• Add to Calendar tool
Click on the ‘add to calendar’ tool to
automatically add journey details and
a ticket collection reference to your
email calendar (and that of others
travelling with you).

Controlling costs
Key Travel’s versatile and intuitive
Management Reporting tool allows
designated staff to obtain a wide range
of reports, providing total visibility
of expenditure and the types of tickets
being purchased.

